To evaluate the effect of dried barley sprout powder on muffins, muffins were made after they had been supplemented with barley sprout powder (0, 10, 20 and 30%(all w/w)). The moisture content, crude protein and crude lipid were reduced with an increase in barley sprout powder. The content of crude ash and crude fiber in the control group was significantly lower than those of the samples with barley sprout powder. The pH in the sample with barley sprout powder was lower than that of the control group. The highest specific gravity in the group with 30% of barley sprout powder was 0.84. No significant weight and baking loss rate changes were observed. The sample with no barley sprout powder showed the highest volume. The sample with 30% of barley sprout powder showed the highest uniformity. In color, the L-value and a-value of the control group were significantly higher than those of the other groups. Hardness, gumminess and chewiness of the control group showed the lowest value rather than the other groups. Springness and cohesiveness of the control group were significantly higher than those of the other groups. Crumb color, grass odor and bitter taste showed significant difference among groups. Acceptance of appearance, flavor, taste and total acceptability of groups with 10% and 20% of barley sprout powder did not show any significant difference when compared to the control group. Based on the above results, less than 20% of barley sprout powder would be proper to make muffins.
2) pH 측정 pH는 시료 5g을 3차 증류수 50ml에 가하여 blender (HMF-1000, Hanil, Seoul, Korea)를 사용하여 10초간 마쇄시 킨 후 원심분리시킨 후 상층액을 pH meter(Orion 2-star, Thermo Electron, Beverly, MA, USA)로 3회 측정하였다. Mean±SD, n=20 3) The means with the same letter are not significantly different by duncan's multiple range test 4) Significant at p<0.001 5) Crumb color: 1 white ⇔ 9 green 6) Softness: 1 soft ⇔ 9 tough 7) Grass odor: 1 weak ⇔ 9 strong 8) Bitter taste: 1 weak ⇔ 9 strong Mean±SD, n=30 3) The means with the same letter are not significantly different by duncan's multiple range test 4) Significant at p<0.001 5) Appearance acceptance: 1 bad ⇔ 9 good 6) Flavor acceptance: 1 bad ⇔ 9 good 7) Texture acceptance: 1 bad ⇔ 9 good 8) Taste acceptance: 1 bad ⇔ 9 good 9) Overall acceptance: 1 bad ⇔ 9 good 
